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AN JNQCISITITIVB TMA TELLERSything ehe 
by policy and emilee. 
explicit ti|ircniuDi are 

never to be used ith a liueband. The 
plrasaiit Action that he la master 
might lie disturbed, and the married 
mau is notoriously easy to “ upset '—

She must be superior to the n 
recreation and eserciee, if there are 
I tallies in the house, and to the desire 
<>f praise for her efforts to please. Hhe 
must never lie from home when he re
turns from his labors She must have 
no friends and recognise no relatives he 
dislikes. And she must smile.

A few more rules might lie added, 
hut the above are enough to show the 
engaged maiden how easy it is to have 
a happy home.
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Candour and
She. .ly before the recent long-con

tinued snow blockade, writes Alf Dotrn 
to the Virginia (Nev.) Enterpriit. twopaper over

Keep nickle, silver ornaments, and 
mounts bright by rubbing with a wool
len cloth saturated in spirits of ammo-

of us were on our return from Reno, 
seated in the comfortable smoking car 
of the regular jiaseenger and mail train. 
On the seat ahead of us was a peculiar 
looking individual, with small round 

hat, side whiskers, eye glasses, 
tourirt style. Nothing escaped 

passing, and he took fre-

A few drops of ammonia in a eupful 
of warm water, applied carefully, will 
remo spots from paintings and ehru-

Ammonia applied two or three times 
on a fresh cold sore will kill it. It 
will drive it away if used when the 
cold sore is Brst felt.

Old brass may be cleaned to look like 
new by pouring strong ammonia on it 
and scrubbing with a scrub-brush ; 
rinse in clear water.

A tablespoonful of ammonia in a 
gallon of warm water will often restore 

That quality of intimacy which colours in carets . it will also remove 
breaks down all the harriers of polite- whitewash from them, 
ness should never lie tolerated. Young Yellow stains left by sewing machine 
wives and husbands cannot lie too oil on white may be removed by mb
it rung ly reminded of the probable I,ing the B|iot with a wet cloth with 
shipwreck they will make of their ammonia before washing with soap, 
happiness if they yield to that ill- Equal paru of ammonia and turpen- 
temper which expresses itself in dis- tlne will take paint out of clothing, 
courtesy, want of compliance, unnecea- PVen if it lie hard and dry. Saturate 
sarv opposition, and above all that the spot as often as necessary and wash 
moat disastrous amusement of "nagg- out in nap suds

Eramoment»., felling of irritation or *“»•»•«> *ml .lenn, doing nnn, with 
dimomfort The wife «ho got, inlo •”> dimgietnble odor, 
the way of contradicting, or "check- p,,t » teaspoonful of ammonia in a 
ing" her husband, of opposing him in quart of water, wash your brushes anti 
small things and standing out in large in this, and all grease and dirt
ones—the husband, wh.. is sneering, will disappear. Rinse, shake and dry 
contemptuous, tyrannical or fault- in the sun or by the Are.
Aiuling - perhaps neither side knowing Flannels and blankets may he 
the whole extent of its folly, hut just ed in a pail of water containing one 
giving way to it as mure easy than to tahles|HH>nful of ammonia and a little 
Aght and conquer it—these young suds Rub as little as possible, and 
people are doing their best to dig the they will lie white and clean and will 
grave of their married peace . and some nut shrink.
day iwor, |>ale, fainting little love will One teaspoonful of ammonia to a tea- 
fall into it, stark and plumcless, and cupful of water will clean gold or sil- 
will never rise again. In the begin- ver .lewclcry; a few dnijie of clear aqua 
ning these little tiffs sml discomforts ammonia poured on the under side of 
are made up with a kiss from him and diamonds will clean them immediate- 
a few tears from her to add cev ent to ]y( making them very brilliant, 
the reconciliation Bv-and-hy the tiffs
are more acrid and the reconciliation “ ■■
is less warm. Bv still further time mntf mu to n in
tliis never comes at all ; and things get THE x ■ " BAU.
into that chronic state when theie is 
never an open breach and 
formal healing, hut an ever-w 
rift anil a never ending coldness.
Then the two lives Jar and grind like 
rusty hinges—locks which mlsAt the 
slot—wheels where the axle is stiff— 
or anything else which should work 
together in harmony and smoothness, 
hut which, for want of care to keep 
the adjustment exact—jierhaps for 
want of oil to the joints creak and 
chafe and hang and do not fit—to the 

and more, of all the by-

bis eye in
quent lead pencil notes in a little book. 
His ears were evidently as eager as hie 
eyes, for pretty soon he showed the 
same by frequently,and as we consider
ed impertinently,interrupting our con
versation with su.-h questions as;— 

"Excuse me, but what did you say 
the gentleman’s name was that is going 
to build dams to Irrigate with 1”

" Newlaode."
Then we saw him note down 

lands—dams—irrigation "
Boon he again interrupted us with ; 

"la that the State prison over there, 
that yon speak of ? How old did you 
say those prehistoric tracks are ?”

" About 17,000,1**) years: don't know 
exactly, but they were there before the 
prison was built.”

" Aw, donclier know, that’s a singu
lar circumstance —and we saw him 
note it down , ‘State prison—tracks of 
the builder»—17,000,UU0 years old."

" l 'instock ore—Morgan mill—full 
" last all the time, dhl you say ?”

" Yes, yes, it's a quarts mill, where 
they grind the silver out of the rock 
that eûmes from the Comstock lode ' 

t how do they collect the sil«

g, and he took (re
mîtes in a little book.

numVittirv journal ii printed from 
the imalltit type ever manufactured, 
bein<f cut and imported from Europe es
pecially for thii publication. It ii a 
marvel of mechanical ikill, and o fair 
index of the rapid advancement of the 
typographical art. Thii, and future asm. 
ben, ibould be carefully pruerved «« they 
mill prove not only a eurioiity, but will 
furnish /or reference o large amount of 
valuable information not to be obtained 
eliewhere.

ADVICE FOR TWO.
" New-

SO Mu MAXIMS.

The following specimens of prover
bial thoughts are from Maxims of Life 
by the Comtesse Diane :

think of
eholy, you need only to

y is the gift of making 
t without exertion.pleasant

who really envy admire in

•• Bu 
ver ?”

" Oh, that's si in 
grind the ore to a 
as it were, ami stir it up in a big pan 
loaded with quick-silver, which catch
es the silver and the sand washes off 
Then they squeexe and roast the quick
silver out and have the pure commer
cial silver bu'linn."

Down went this into his little note
book; ” Comstock silver meal—roasted 
—commercial bullion.”

His annoy ing’interruptions and notes 
as well as his inquisitively peculiar 
style, began to interest us, and we 
didn’t mind steamlaiating him a little.

" What’s that you say—the trout in 
the river along here have Do teeth ?'"

" Certainly not, below the mills ; 
the Aoured quicksilver in the water 
salivates them so that their teeth drop

"Egad ! hut that's natural enough,” 
and wr saw him note down " Trout 
in river all salivated—lose teeth—lie- 
«unie suckers.”

" No apples rm sagehuah last yewr, 
did I hear you say .”

" None whatever ; been getting scar, 
cer every year for some time Indians 
have to buy dried apples instead ”

Down went this in his notebook 
" The SagtdiusL apple crop failure—

When we have changed our opinions, 
nothing is more disagreeable than to 

unter them in other people 
Suspicion J «lisons everythin 

hills nothing.
Scandal is like false money people 

who would never be »■• base as to create 
It, do barm by circulating it.

pie enough : they 
sort of sandy meal.

It is easier to give than to pay one’s 
debts, liecauie a man nrefers to comfort 
hie heart rather than bis conscience

honor of woman ; honorVirtue is the 
is the virtue of

When the heart leads it misleads,
He who is loved and is unhappy, 

seems to the lover ungrateful, 
way to retain 
Have that he is free.

any one is toThe liest 
let him bel

Some women carry cant s and 
the Towra, but one swallow never 
made an out and-n

v lias suddenly loomed up as a 
very lasliionable colour in evening 
gowns, and it does not come in cheap 
materials.

'iilening< HINTS TO MARRIAGEABLE 
DA VUHTERS

ol lit*

.iil-suinliier.
Yel'There is an abundance 

on marriage extant, and 
A girl, or the old girl either, w

promised to take care of some unhappy 
bachelor, ueed not fear to assume tli'u 
charge of hie wanlrolie, his dinners, 
hie babies that are to be, and—his tem
per. There is plenty of light o
***It will be her own fault if she is not 
happy. How to he happy through 
marriage is an art for her easily com
pressed into » small space, convenient 
fur framing.

She must smile, always smile. If 
her head throbs and her hack aches, if

Aigrettes and feather tips are very 
much used fur head decorat ion this sea
son liy the more or less "grand daiuee.”

Artificial violets made of silk and 
very pleasantly perfumed are worn by 
many of the debutantes who are "given 
to dancing "

Managed by a woman " to the man
ner Lorn ” the lung court train is al- 
w*ys graceful and a pronounced help 
to " personal style.”

poor Indian.”
Here he txieheted 

we had arrived at Vi

annyanc
hie notebook, tot

Last week we »iet8him again on O 
street. He was just up from Carson, 
where he had been during the block
ade, He knew us right ou, and

USES OF AMMONIA.

A little ammonia in tepid water will 
soften and cleanse the skin.

Door-plates should lie cleaned 
rubbing with a cloth

handkerchiefs, in the form of hands.
. leaves, shills or hearts, and in faintest "Got short of coal here, did you ? 
lia e,,lw1t'e <lf Pil,k or lilae, are the How did provisions hold out !”

weter very latest thing out in Paris. "Very well. Potatoes got scares, hutr

usually restore the colour. Lilae is the reigning colour of the ad- J» hie little hw*-— Only use made of
One or two tahleapoonfule of ammo- vance lenders of fashion and styles in SutroTunnsl is transporting potatoe*

,;t" oJKMraBsr.: ïtææ.:; &£=%&
When acid of any kind gels on cloth- gone mad so the subject of lilae new.” again.

baby is cross or eook disagreeable, she 
must still smile,so long as her husband 
is around. She must alwavs he in neat 
attire when he comes noroe, even 
though •• the girl ” has left her and 
she can hardly drag her tired limbs 
about. And she must smile.

flhe must feed her husband well end 
smile when he And» fault with the 
cooking or her Judgment in marketing. 
She must mate home attractive, for 
no married man is bound to stay at 
home if another place is more attrac
tive to him. She must not cross his

wet m amnion


